Abstract: Study of barrier material resistance against permeation of toxic compounds belongs to a category of chemical warfare agents and toxic industrial chemicals are permanently insufficiently solved problems. This work deals with changes in approaches to testing barrier materials against toxic compounds permeation in static and dynamic conditions. An aim of this information is to describe specifications of cancelled norms of ČSN EN ISO 6529 (2002) a ČSN EN 374-3 (2004) with newly established norms ČSN EN 16523-1 a 16523-2 (2015). Authors focused on specification and comments of changes in such parts of norms concerning their scope, terms and definitions. A selected problem was solved with the help of analyse of newly established norms in a form of comments. Conditions for specification of understanding of mentioned problems in a context
Introduction
The restricted amount of deployable forces composed of highly specialized units of the Czech Armed Forces Chemical Corps can be limiting within the fulfilment of operational tasks connected with problems concerning the liquidation of consequences of either the employment of Weapons of Mass Destruction or the leakage of Toxic Industrial Materials. The quality of used individual protective equipment whose testing should be a challenge for responsible institution can significantly affect the quality of operational tasks fulfilment. The purpose of chemical protective clothing and equipment is to shield or isolate individuals from the chemical, physical, and biological hazards that may be encountered during hazardous materials operations within military operations [1] . The protective properties are the most important parameters for selection of wellsuited materials for construction of individual protective equipment. These properties determine resistance ability of given individual protective equipment against the highly toxic agents and industrial harmful substances. Procedures according to CSN EN ISO 6529 are developed within the Nuclear, Biological and Chemical Defence Institute of the University of Defence for this purpose. These procedures respect regulations of the DOI: 10.1515/kbo-2017-0182American norm F739 [2] from a category of ASTM (American Society for Testing and Materials) that solve mentioned problem on an army level [3, 4] .
Norm ČSN EN ISO 6529
Norm of ČSN EN ISO 6529 (83 2732) Protective clothing -Protection against chemicals -Determination of resistance of protective clothing materials to permeation by liquids and gases was cancelled to the date of the 1 st of May 2016 with the Bulletin of the Czech Office for Standards, Metrology And Testing number 7, 2016 [5] . No subsequent norm that would replace this norm is mentioned in this bulletin. Although updated version from 2013 [6] exists it is possible to legitimately assume that it has not been established within the Czech Republic environment. This norm superseded the norm ČSN EN 369 (83 2732) from February 1995 [7] . With comparison of the version of this norm from 2013 has been found up that it works with the same terms (definitions) and, moreover, authors legitimately assume that some its provisions have been handed over from ČSN EN 16523-1 a 16523-2 norms. It is thus a question which norm is currently usable and applicable as a compensation of cancelled ČSN EN ISO 6529 (2002) in the Czech Republic environment. Professional public agreed that for compensation should be used just ČSN EN 16523-1 a 16523-2. This norm in its introduction determines that workers involved in the production, use, transportation, and emergency response with liquid and gaseous chemicals (and also soldiers designated to chemical consequence management disastersauthors´ note) can be exposed to numerous compounds capable of causing harm upon contact with the human body. The deleterious effects of these chemicals can range from acute trauma such as skin irritation and burn to chronic degenerative disease, such as cancer. These test methods addresses only the performance of materials or certain material constructions (e.g. seams) used in protective clothing and did not address the design, overall construction and components, or interfaces of garments or other factors which may affect the overall protection offered by the protective clothing. Moreover, it is necessary to emphasize that these tests did not necessarily simulate conditions to which clothing materials are likely to be exposed in practice. The use of test data should therefore be restricted to broad comparative assessment of such material according to their permeationresistance characteristics. 
ČSN EN 16523-1 a 16523-2 (2015)
Norms
ČSN EN 16523-1
In the introduction of the norm there is mentioned that the test method described in the first part of ČSN EN 16523 (thus ČSN EN 16523-1) is intended to be used to evaluate the barrier effectiveness of materials used for protective clothing, gloves and footwear materials against permeation by liquid chemicals. Furthermore, it is specified, that this 
low permeation rates are characteristic of the best barriers. This statement can be also interpreted in the way that new norms are more focused on determination of barrier material resistance against permeation of chemical compounds in static conditions and in contrary the cancelled one on dynamic conditions. In fact, however, typical terms for static and dynamic conditions are used in both norms. In light of above mentioned comparison it can be deduced that an information base for evaluation of achieved data will be lower in case of new norms. As relative formal can be assumed the statement that norm ČSN EN ISO 6529 enabled testing samples of barrier materials used for protective clothing and simultaneously even samples from finished parts of protective clothing designated for protection against permeation of liquid and gaseous chemicals. In the norm of ČSN EN 16523-1 is mentioned that the test method is designated to be used to evaluate the barrier effectiveness of materials used for protective clothing, gloves and footwear materials against permeation by liquid chemicals. It is thus the question whether this statement enables testing already established barrier materials of protective clothing. The difference can be also found in the part concerning requirements on personnel. Whereas in the norm ČSN EN ISO 6529 is determined an obligation of performance of the measurement by properly qualified and experienced persons so in the norm ČSN EN 16523-1 is the same obligation determined to qualified and experienced persons that thoroughly understand analytical chemistry. The rate of thoroughness is not, however, determinate neither demanded education not the length of practice. The norm ČSN EN ISO 6529 also specified an availability of usage of the method on the subject of air-impermeable protective clothing materials. They assess the permeation resistance of the protective clothing material under laboratory conditions. The norm of ČSN EN 16523-1 mentions no such as restriction. In practice it can mean its usage even for measurement of permeable barrier materials in different scope of temperature. Absence of this restriction can be a benefit to superior specification of barrier materials usability in extreme conditions in that their users can operate. Very important regulation was introduced in the ČSN EN ISO 6529 norm that these tests did not necessarily simulate conditions to which clothing materials are likely to be exposed in practice. The use of test data should therefore be restricted to broad comparative assessment of such material according to their permeation-resistance characteristics. This regulation miss in the ČSN EN 16523-1 norm and thus it is possible to lead a discussion concerning the problem how to do a particular test and mainly to interpret achieved results.
4.2Terms and definitions
It is possible to discover some differences and thus changes even in terminology those bounds to subjected problems. Changes in definitions, terms and their meaning are summarized in table 1. …" There is evident that the new norm also focuses on identification of the chemical which in term of the test chemical is mostly known so this regulation slightly loses its sense. It is, however, necessary to add that within permeation of chemical compounds mixtures it can be interesting to deal with that problem. In the old norm there is mentioned "gas and liquid chromatography" and vice versa in the new one "mass spectrometry". Other analytical techniques are the same. Methods gas and liquid chromatography are introduced in a supplement of the definition and it is mentioned: "Although liquid and/or gas chromatography are separation techniques rather than detection methods they can be used in conjunction with suitable detectors to quantify the amount of permeated chemical in the collection medium." 2: While the old norm defines this term that: "Refers to a testing mode in which the collection medium is fixed." so the new one defines it: "System in which is collecting medium is re-circulated or stirred through the sampling compartments of the test cell." Further, the note differs. While in the old norm there is: "The collection medium volume may change slightly from sampling without replacement of the sampled collection medium." so in the new one is written: "Closed loop systems are not commonly used with gaseous collection media." 3: Terms are in detail defined in other parts of both norms. In their expression a supplementary comment practically does not differ. Nonetheless, a single term is in the old norm defined as: "Liquid or gas that does not affect the measured permeation and in which the test chemical is freely soluble or adsorb to a saturated concentration greater than 0.5 % by mass or by volume." In the new norm there is little bit simpler definition: It is mentioned: "Liquid or gas on the "inner" clean side of the test sample in which any permeated chemical is collected." 4: It deals with the new term. It is defined as: "Minimum quantity of a substance which can be measured." In the note there is further mentioned: "It is the value where the uncertainty of measurement is equal to 50 % of the determined value." 5: It deals with the new and old term, thus a synonym to the term of test chemical. It is defined as: "Liquid chemical that is used to challenge the protective clothing, gloves and footwear material specimen." In the part of norm ČSN EN 16523-2 is defined the term that completes its meaning concerning gaseous chemical compound. 6: The term is defined in both norms in the same way. The difference is, however, in the texts of notes. In the old norm it is specified with one note as amended: "This value is not necessarily the intrinsic limit of detection for the analytical instrument." In the now norm there are three notes therewith the first one is the same. other. In the old norm there is introduced that permeation rate is: "Quantity of test chemical that passes through the protective clothing material for a given exposed surface are per unit time." In new norm these is introduced that permeation rate is: "Mass of challenge chemical permeating unit area of the protective clothing, gloves and footwear per unit time." Even here stressing of "exposed" seems to be more suitable considering the fact that permeation is a physical process that runs practically anytime and under any conditions and through all types of materials. Some of the differences and in addition discrepancies can also be traced in the images to clearly explain the terms used. [9] By the picture 1 that that is illustrated in the old norm is introduced that the breakthrough detection time for a method sensitivity of 0.05 μg. It is interesting that already in the name of the picture the term of actual breakthrough time reveals. This term is not defined in the new norm at all. Also the term steady-state permeation is not defined in the new norm. It is possible to assume that the term steadystate permeation rate should be established.
ČSN EN 374-3 (2003)
Norm ČSN EN 374-3 Protective gloves against chemicals and micro-organismsPart 3: Determination of resistance to permeation by chemicals, as it is visible, is focused only on protective aids of the protective gloves type. Norms of ČSN EN 16523-1 and 16523-2 are, however, outspread to determination of resistance against the permeation of chemical compounds not only for gloves bat also for protective clothing and footwear. In the subject of the norm there is introduced that: "This norm sets designation of resistivity of materials of protective gloves against permeation of potentially dangerous chemicals that are not in a gas form under conditions of a permanent contact."
Conclusions
Based on analysis of the cancelled ČSN EN ISO 6529 norm and newly established but non-harmonized standards ČSN EN 16523-1 a ČSN EN 16523-2 can state their general usefulness for the evaluation of barrier properties of construction materials used to manufacture chemical protective clothing. By comparing were, however, identified some fundamental flaws that can have a practical impact on the implementation of results of some previously used and established methods. Absence of terminology relating to the testing of barrier materials with respect to resistance to permeation of chemicals in static conditions should force for reflection and for a broader discussion of this problem, not only at a national but also an international level. Moreover, it is necessary to lead a discussion concerning problems whether the continuity between civilian and army thinking was not disturbed.
